
+WEATHER* ,

' North Carolina Partly cloudy
and continued warm today, tonlrht
and Saturday.
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STEVENS TESTIFIES AT FEUD HEARING
Ike Tells FBI
To Roundup
Crooks In FHA .

WASHINGTON OR —Pres-
ident Eisenhower has ordei-
ed the FBI to run down the
“swindlers, cheats and
crooked salesmen” involved
in a home improvement
loan racket that swindled
“thousands” of home own-
ers annually, Senate inves-
tigators were told today.

Asst. Atty Gen. Warren Olney
made disclosures in testimony be-
fore the Senate Banking Commit-
tee.

Olney, in charge of the Justice
Department’s criminal division, In-
dicated that criminal prosecutions
may result from the “very wide-
spread” home improvement loan

frauds. He listed several criminal
laws which “may have been violat-
ed’ by the high-pressure dealers
and salesmen.

Olney said he had no exact idea
of the total number of homeown-
ers who have been defrauded, but
that it “runs into thousands a year.’

PRACTICE WIDESPREAD
The practice, he said, became

more widespread after World War
n with the housing shortage. He
said this shortage "brought on. an
army of unscrupulous dealers and
salesmen to take advantage of the
soft pickings.”

Under the program, home own-
ers get loans from private banks
for home Improvements. These
loans rare guaranteed by the FHA.
In flhmy cases, if has been brought
out, the workmanship and materialwhich went Into the Improvements
were far below standard and below
the amount of the loan.

Olney told how high-pressure
salesmen, known as “dynamiters”
or "suede shoe boys" complete with
Cadillacs and fancy clothing, would
sell "shoddy repairs” to homeown-
ers at “exorbitant prices."

Olney said It was "Incredible” that
the FHA did not know of the frauds
"from the beginning.” He said the
FHA official in charge “must have
known or should have known about
It.’ The man In charge of the home
Improvement program since 1947.
was fired yesterday.

Maim Promises
Fair Flection

PRES. DOFFERMYRE JUDGE LEE

Doffermyre Heads
Harnett Lawyers

Everette L. Doffermyre of Dunn, one of the State’s
best-known attorneys, has been elected president of the
Harnett County Bar Association for the coming year.

Says Sen. McCarthy
Vetoed Request
Made For Pvt. Schine

WASHINGTON (IP) Army Secretary Robert T. Ste-
vens testified today that Rcy M. Cbhn declared “war” on
the Army last Oct. 20.

Cohn’s declaration, Stevens said, climaxed weeks off
unsuccessful efforts by Cohn and Sen. Joseph R. McCar-
thy (R-Wis) to get an officer’s commission for G. David
Schine.

I Stevens testified about the war
delaration on the second day of
the Senate investigating subcom-
mittee's televised hearings into the
quarrel between the Army and Mc-
Carthy and Cohn, his chief counsel.

The secretary testified yesterday
that the McCarthy-Cohn efforts in
behalf of Schine. former unpaid
subcommittee consultant, constitu-
ted a "perversion of power.'

Today, under examination by
special subcommittee counsel Ray
H. Jenkins. Stevens told of what
he said were specific occasions when
McCarthy or Cohn sought favors
for Schine.
McCarthy vetoed request

Stevens also said McCarthy pri-
vately vetoed a request by Cohn
in Schine’s behalf lest it be “mis-
interpreted.”

Stevens said the Wisconsin Re-
publican did so, reversing his own
previous stand, in a telephone con-
versation with the secretary which
was monitored by the Army.
“Backgrounding -these occasions
was an investigation McCarthy was
making of alleged espionage at F.
Monmouth, N. J., the Army’s se-
cret radar center.

On Oct. 20 Stevens said, he flew
to Ft. Monmouth for an Inspection
accompanied by McCarthy, Cohn,
and others. Including two other sen-
ators.

They visited various installations,
Stevens said, and came to a su-
per-secret laboratory which only
highly cleared persons could enter.
Stevens said he ruled that only he
and the senators could go in.

COHN GOT ANGRY
Cohn, he said, was incensed. He

quoted him as saying:
"This means war. Don’t they

think I am cleared for classified
information? I have access to FBI
files when I want them. They did
this on purpose to embarrass me.
We will really investigate the Army
now.”

Stevens also testified:
1. McCarthy’ asked him on Sept.

If! to use Schine’s “special qualifi-
cations” by giving him a commiss-
ion or making him a special assis-
tant in Army irtt£lHg|ence. This
was after Schine’s application for a
commission had been rejected. Mc-

(Continued on Page Eight)

SPEAKER Pictured ten ts
James L. Whitfield at Raleigh.
State Editor of The News and Ob-
server and one of the State's
best-known newspapermen, who

was among the speakers at Career
Day held Wednesday at Lilling-
ton. Mr. Whitfield, who 1* sbo
president of the East Carolina.
Alumni Association, discussed the
newspaper field for the student*.
The Raleigh editor has won a
number of press awards for his
distinguished newspaper work, r-

Students Told
About Careers'

Career Day, conducted on Wed-
nesday at the Lillington School,
dangled before around 300 high
school juniors and seniors from flvfe
schools in the Western half 6f the
county a fascinating array of In- ,
terestine future vocational op-
portunities.

Speakers from around 15 dif-
ferent field of employment spoke
Informally to small groups of stu-
dents on the requirements, the 83-
wards and satisfactions from the'

(Continued on page elgat)

He was elected at the annual or-
ganizational meeting of the law-
yers. held at Lillington. He suc-
ceeds Retiring President John Al-
len McLeod of Dunn.

Judge M. O. Lee of Lillington,
another widely-known attorney, was
elected vice president of the bar
and Former Superior Court Judge
Howard Godwin of Dunn was elec*''
ted secretary-treasurer.

President Doffermyre is senior
partner in the tew firm «f Doffittu-
myre and Stewart. His partner Is
D. K. Stewart.

Doffermyre is one of the most
successful lawyers in this section qf
the State and has figured in some
of the county’s biggest legal act-
ions and most sensational court
trials during recent years.

He won the two largest damage
suit verdicts ever returned by a
juryin Harnet.

FORMER JUDGE—WAR VET
Mr. Doffermyre is a native of

Potecasi in Northampton County,
son of Mrs. Euzelia Doffermyre.
He is a graduate of Wake Forest
College and served overseas during
World War n.

He Is a former judge of the Dunn
Recorder’s Court, is a former pres-
ident of the Young Democratic Clubof Averasboro and has held vari-
ous other honors in the county.

Doffermyre is one of the few law-
yers In Eastern Carolina admitted
for practice before the United Sta-
tes Supreme Court.

Pat Kennedy To
Marry Lawford

NEW YORK «fl The fabu-
lous Kennedy family from Boston
has its third big weddinc In less
than a year tomorrow, this time
with a movie star as the bride-groom and Sen. John Kennedy as
an usher.

The bridge, Patricia, is on- of
seven living children of former
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedv.

Two previous Kennedy weddings
were performed in lavish settings,
but Patricia, will marry actor Peter
Lawford at 4 p. m. tomorrow in a
very modest ceremony.

Purdie's Has
,New Food Plan

2 Purdie of Purdle Equipment
. Qo.in cooperation with AlWuKefi-

waber of Colonial Frozen Foods has
worked out a plan where the owners
of home freezers can actually save
up to 30c of every food dollar.

In order to get the public to ex-
perience this wonderful savings and
sample these excellent new brands
of frozen foods, Purdie s is offering
one of the finest premiums yet
with the purchase of each General
Electric home freezer. I\vo hundred
and twenty three selected packages
of Grade A frozen foods will be
given free with each freezer.

And, for future savings, Al Wull-
enwafcer has been able to purchase
these foods on a distributorship
basis so that he can save you
money each and every wesk from
now on.

If you are skeptical, go by Col-
onial Frozen Foods and purchase
just one package, take it home and
see for yourself. Drop by Purdie’s
and ask for a wholesale foed price
list, Mr. Purdie stated today that
the freezer offer is only so- a
limited time.

FAHm/rINCREASE— Six year eld Mrs. Tab-¦ iJ above with her family, recently cave
WNa <e*CMn|ricli, But she wasnl pteesed

With the die of her family, so this week she went
We the nearby woods and adopted four baby
rabbits. One of the infants died the day after he
was brought to his new home in the mouth ofMrs. Tabby. Bat the loving mother continues to

'V horse, wash, and keep vigil over the entire fam-ily now swelled to three rabbits and four kit-

tens. Mrs. Tabby 1* the property of Little Mis*
Edith Stone, seven-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mm. Lee Stone of Coats, Route j.Wl.en'Sßi- Mrr-
covered the rabbit* with her kittens. Miss Stone

nut to tell her mother that her eat was raising
“squirrels.” The kittens are three weeks old and
the rabbits around two weeks odd. The rabbits
have improved in strength since their adoption.
(Photo by Carl G. Conner)
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MIBBIE MALONE READS
SOME HEAVY LITERATURE

Joe Santa just got back from
Myrtle Beach. reports that it's
humming with people though the
season hasn’t opened yet ...He at-
tended a Count Basie dance there;
says it drew 3,000 people ...Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Barnes and Mr. and
Mrs. Norwood Stephenson already
have reservations at Myrtle Beach
for the last week of June and the

r\ week of July . A number
other Dunn people have also

made reservations there Myrtle
Is popular with local citizens ..

County Judge M. O. Lee and Tax

Collector Duncan Ray were visi-

tors here yesterday, report that
"here's still very little political ac-
tivity .. “But it’ll be picking up
now," observed Judge Lee .. Fey-
etteviUe merchants have been'ter-
ribly disappointed with the Bi-

, (OinUnned mi page twe.

Heavy Dockef Tried
In Dunn's Court

Dunn Recorder's Court had a
heavy docket yesterday loaded with
cases hrought over from Easter
Monday. Included in the 43 cases
called by Judge H. Paul Strickland
were 19 cases in which defendants
were charged with drunkenness.

Besides the warrants charging
drunkenness, six persons were char-
ged with driving without a license,
and two faced charges of careless
and domestic law violations.

Tried yesterday were:
Eldridge M. Norris, careless and

reckless, driving, case continued on
request of the defendant.

Cleveland Daniels, running
through stop sign, prayer for Judg-
ment continued 13 months on pay-
ment of court cost and 350 damage.

Theodore Peacock, assault on a
female, 12 months in Jail, suspen-
ded for three years on payment of
310 and court cost.

W. W Stewart, speeding, case
continued on request of the de-
fendant.

Charles A. Beasley, drunk, 30
day* in Jail, suspended on payment
of 33 and court cost.-

Henderson Otto Blue, violation of
iOautilised on pace twe)

Rita's Children
Pot In Custody

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. Iff)
Rite Hayworth’s two young dau-
ghters were placed In “protective
custody" of the Westchester
County children’s court today on
a petition of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Child-
ren.

Creech Heads
Benson Legion

Bill Creech, owner of the Ben-
son Shell Station, has been elected
commander of the Banner Pout 109,
American Legion for the coming
year. He will succeed Jerald Mc-
Lamb who has served as comman-
der this year.

A native of Johnston County,
Creech served in Europe with an
ordnance unit during the war years.

Other officers named at a recent
meeting Include,

Roy Jones, Benson, vice com-
mander; J. C. Woodall, adjutant;
Howard Holmes, finance secretary;
Judson Stephens, athletic director;

with Ernest McLamb as assistant;
Paul P. Lee, chaplain; Jerry Ennis,
service officer and Clennard Bailey
as publicity officer.

Lennon Assists
Injured Persons
At Celebration

FAIRMONT an -Six persons
were Injured when a runaway mo-
torcycle ran into a crowd of par-
ade spectators at the fifth annual
Farmers Festival celebration here
yesterday only a few feet frem
the reviewing stand occupied by
Gev. William R. Cmstsad.

Sen. Alton A. Lennon (D-NC)
leaped-frem the stand and aided
in restoring order at the mm of
the accidents. Lennon helped keep
the crowd away frem the Injured

mtjfcoMay writhing on the
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Roger Mann, newly elected chair-
man of the Harnett County Elec-
tion Board, laid the law down thla
week. The election Is going to be
conducted "fair and square,” he
promised.

In a statement released in LU-
-1 burton, Mann said, "we are going
to have .a meeting of all registrars

and judges of election before the
primary, and we are going to lav
the law down to one and all that
the primary May 29 will be con-
ducted fab- and square, with noth-
ing Questionable entering into it.”

PERSONS OF ABILITY
Mann praised the election offi-

cials as “persons of ability” who
are above question. Not one of them
would allow anything of a question-
able nature to enter into the elec-

trontin*ed Oa Page Two)

BULLETINS
BEULAVTLLE, N. C. (If) A huge C-119 Flying Box-

car crashed near here yesterday, killing two of its four
crewmen and “just missing” six Negro children playing
in the front yard of their home. Capt Irvin B. Wilson,
navigator of the troop-carrying transport which was to
be used in conjunction with the Army’s atomic war games
beginning today, and 2nd Lt. Eldon Olson, co-pilot, para-
chuted to safety and suffered only minor injuries, the Air
Force said.

NEW YORK IIFI President Eisenhower said Thurs-
day night that America must take the lead in developing
the genuine understanding among the peoples of theworld that will lead to an enduring peace. “Nowhere on

<C—tluued so put Smi

+ Record Roundup +

Neill Ross To Head
Lillington Legion

l®HeUI McK. Ross, Lillington at-
r torney and solicitor of the Har-

. nett Recorder’s Court, will head
the Lillington American Legion

1 Post 28 during the coining year.
He wes elected commander at ths

i annual organizational meeting of

iftSWs win succeed C. 8. Loving

|: who has served as commander for
f the past year.,

.. OUter officers elected for ths
tfSbiew year include: George Sound-.'

"first vice commander; Mack
MH.McDonald, second vice com-
w mander; Prentess Sloan, adjutant;

I. Ssrvic* officer; Otlbert Crews, ser-
geant-at-arms; and Rev. James A.

Moan, Lae, ‘Saylor, and Faucette I
I jmire re-elected to the offices they I

•'r boss

CORBETT TO FEKACH Clar- ,
•net "Doe” Oorbett Jr- a minis-
terial student at Campbell College,

• Chareb as announced by the pas-
tor, Rev. Richard Smith. ActivitiesI of the week will k. concluded with

p!sr i a FLAN CUm DAT—FrtaetpaU la pianola*
•t Cmrmr Day Ml at Caate Wgk Mai jmM-
*» W iMM afcaoo loafcln* orer tfct mmi of

r>)

a* Paata; tea Fteaaaate, ptwMaat of tka Coate

Student Body; sad B. Hal Smith, prißclasl sTItH
Costs school. Other school prtneijjau who f—««*¦*

thm eveet, fDa&y
4 d-
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